
programme of the T

Thc unveiling and dédient Lon of the
Monument cju tho Chickama-iga Bat¬
tlefield, which South Oarolioais erect-

iug to her sons who fought and who
died on that historio spot, will take
place May 27Í 1901.
The date was arranged so that the

veterans, sons and others going to the
Memphis reunion, could easily stop
over and tako part.
Thc Chickamauga Commission ox-

tend through the press of tho State <i

cordial invitation tc all the citizens of
South Carolina, to join ir the most
impressive and interesting ceremo¬

nies.

For the convenience of Veterans,
SODS, the State volunteer troops and
all citizens attending, tho Southern
railway has made special arrangements
and this route will be the official
rouie.
This official traía will be ran down

to by tlc Station, near tho Battlefield
and about half a milo from the site of
the South Carolina Monument. The
distance can be easily walked, but
arrangements will be made for haoks
to carry over suoh visitors os prefer
riding and paying.
At the Station the procession will

be joined by Gen. J. W. Carnish,
Chief Marshal.

1. Band.
2. South Carolina Volunteers, State

Troops, under command of an officer
tobo designated by Adjutant General
Floyd.

3. Sons of Confederate Veterans,
under command of Walter H. Hunt.

4. Veterans of South Carolina Di-
tision U. C. V.

5. Visiting Veterans.
6. Distinguished Guests in Car¬

riages.
7. Visitors.
The column will march by the road

skirting along the Southern base of
Snodgrass Bange. As they strike the
Vitteloo House they will eco a large
marker, marked 10th and 19lh South
Carolina regiments fought for three
hours on Snodgrass Range above this
point.
Gathered under and around the bat¬

tle-scarred flag of the lOih South
Carolina regiment, which led them to
victory on the heights above, will bo
thc visiting veterans of that command.
Thc procession will salute and un¬

cover as it passes the group of heroes.
Kurther on is a similar marker

marked 24th South Carolina regiment
and Culpeppers' Battery, fought about
ooc mile to the northeast of this point,
and near it the flags and the men of
those gallant commands.
Again thc procession salutes.
Further on, as the road to the South

Carolina Monument leaves the main
road, will be found another marker to
the immortal men of Kershaw's bri¬
gade, marked "Kershaw's Brigade,2d, 3d, 7th, 8th and 15th South Caro¬
lina regiments and James' South
Carolina Battalion, fought for five
hours on Snodgrass Bange abovo thia
point." The battle flags and heroes
of Kershaw will be saluted.
Thc procession now arrives on the

ground sacred to the valor and tho
worth of South Carolina's Sons, for it
was that over which Kershaw swept,»she drove tho enemy back to their
last stand cs the ridge.
Arriving at tile monument, the

»etcrans will press to the front, the
State Volunteer troops saluting.The Park Commissioners will have
erected a large -stage and1-sufficient
?eating capacity for the veteranq and
visitors. Governor MoSweeney, Gov¬
ernor of the State and Chairman of theCommission, will preside.
Tho meeting will be opened with

Prayer by the Rev. Dr, J. H. Thorn-
well, Chaplain General South.CarolinaDivision TJ. O. V.
General C. I. Walker* ono who won[distinction on vtbis and other battle-

'elds, now the beloved commander of»he South Carolina Division U. C. V.,»nd who ha; taken a deep interest in
a°d materially aided in the accom¬plishment of the memorial about to bodedicated, and a loading member of
jta commission, will then deliver thohistorical address.
Addresses will then be made by the["oa. IVS. Henderson of .tho SenateiQd Col. J. Harvey .Wilson of tho[House of Representatives, through¡¡oe liberality of whioh bodies South

-arolina has done this justice to her
leroio BOOS.
An address will then be mads byJ1?6 General, now the beloved Bishopr|hllÍ8on Capers, who serrûd on this

^Ulefield with his well know gal-¡ln,ry. Bishop Capers1.' address will¡"ta* up to the unveiling which will be
Dc °y four young ladies, reprcsent-Ín& eaih ono of the four South Caro¬

da Commaudà.engaged in the feettle.
to Kershaw's Brigade-Misp Elberta"and, a graoddanahter of the distin-^»hodCol. Elbert Bland, who gave

I CHICKAMAUGA
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up his lifo fighting with Kershaw on
oiiodgraôs l\augc.
For 10th aod 19th South Carolina

regiment-Miss Ada Orio Walker, a

granddaughter of Gen. C. I. Walker.
For 24th South Carolina regiment-

Miss Marie DuPrc, grand nieoe of Col.
C. II. Stevens, who gallantly led the
24th South Carolina regiment in the
battle, and also the grand aicoe of
Lieut. Celonel Ellison Capers, who
succeeded Col. Stevens iu the com¬
mand of the regiment.J For Culpepper's Battery-Miss
As tho ribbons aro pulled the cover

will fall and Bhow one of tho hand¬
somest' Monuments in tke Park. It
is built of South Carolina granite, a
fit emblem of the heroic stand made by
the South Carolinians on this field-
on either side is a bronze statute,
original, and made especially for this
work, an Infantryman on one side aud
an Artilleryman on the other. South
Carolina had no cavalry in this battle.
Crowning the whole is a bronze Pal¬

metto of exquisito workmanship, sur¬
passing in truthfulness to nature the
wonderful bronze Palmetto at the
State House.
On tile front of the upper stone is

the Shield of South Carolina in
Bronze.
Tho inscriptions are as follows:
On the front, composed by Bishop

Capers, with grand simplicity.
To her faithful Sons at Chickamauga,

South Carolina
Erects this Monument to Commemo¬
rate the valor they proved, and the

lives they gave on this battlefield.
On the baok:
Kershaw's Brigade, 2d South Caro¬

lina regiment, 3d South Carolina,
regiment, 7th South Carolina regi¬
ment, 8th South Carolina regiment,
James* 3d South Carolina Battalion:
Killed,(55; Wounded,438; Missing, 1.
Of Manigaulc's Brigade, 10th Soath

Carolina regiment, 19th South Caro¬
lina regiment, consolidated: Killed,
26; mortally wounded, 40; wounded,
170.

Gist's Brigade 24th Soutk Carolina
regiment, Killed, 43; Wounded, 114;
missing, 12.

Culpeppcr's Battery, Wounded, 14.
The total height of the monument

is 33 feet. The \ erk was done by the
Stewart Stone Co.,.Columbia, S. C.,
and reflects the highest credit on their
artistic taste aud skill.
As soon as the monument is un¬

veiled Gov. McSweency will turn it
over to the Park Commission '«nd it
will be received by Gen. Henry V.
Boynton, the chairman.
Tho ceremonies* having ended, the

crowd will disperse over the battlefield
to study and admire it.
Tho official trains will return to

Chattanooga in the afternoon, and
after timo for supper, etc, the vete¬
rans for Memphis will speed on their
way, reaching that point early on the
morning of tho 28th May. The other
visitors will take the train for Norvh
Carolina.
Around the monument is a 12 feet

circular pavement ef cement, faced
with granitoid.
The markers for South Carolina

troops are placed on the battlefield SB
follows:

Kershaw's Brigade-On the slope of,
Snodgrass Range, one for each of the
regiments.
, For 10th and 19th South Carolin«
regiments the position in general dur¬
ing the afternoon is shown by the
guns of Dent's Battery on.tho crest of
the ridge. Advancing from this
point, they made repeated oKarges on
the enemy, and the point of furthest
advanoe is shown by the South Caro¬
lina marker.
For the 28th South Carolina regi¬

ment the marker is placed on Kelley's
Farm, near the "Bloody Angle," and
near tbe Shell Monument to their
Brigade Commander Colquitt.
For Culpepper's Battery in the Poe

Field, aear thc Georgia Monument.

It is hoped that Gen. Gordon, Com-
I mander U. C. V., on bis way to Mem-
phis will be able to stop over and take
part in thc ceremonies.

?Gov. A. C. Chandler, of Georgia, has
been most pressingly invited and
writes that himself and staff will bo
present "unless providentially hin¬
dered."

The commission had to fix th«- day
for tho unveiling to take it on tho way
to tho Memphis reunion. At tho
close of those reuniens, the veterans
scatter and it would be hard to get
them together for any ceremony re

j turning. The remuions usually co<n-

I menee on Wednesday, but this year it
- begins on Tuesday, which necessita¬
ted the selection of Monday. This
.forced tho -commencement of the
mov : incut in Chickamauga on Sunday.

While it will not prevent the great
mass of veterans and visitors lcavüug

' home on that day, there are many who
have conscientious aeruples against
traveling on Sunday. Tho unveiling
of a monument is held as holy an ob¬
ject as one could have, and would cer¬

tainly excuse all such. But the com-

miesioh asked for and have secured
the date of selling tickets to commence
Saturday, so any ono can reach Chat¬
tanooga from South Carolina before
Sunday. ?

The battle flag, around whioh tho
veterans of the 10th and 19th South
Carolina regiments will assemble, is
the worn and tattered flag of the 10th
South Carolina regiment. It was
saved from suirender almost provi¬
dentially. At the Battle of Benton 3-
viiie the 10th South Carolina regi¬
ment, then commanded by Capt. B.
Z. H&rllee, penetrated the enemy's
line, but reinforcements coming up,
tue lino was reformed and Capt. Had¬
lee, Sergeant Albert A. Myers, bear¬
ing the flag, and about twenty men,
half of the regiment, so reduced was

it, were out off, they took to the
swamp, hid until night. Sergeant
Myers threw away the. staff and put
tho flag under his elothing. The
party made their way through the
swamp and got bask *- the Confed¬
erate lines. The remnants of the 10th
and 19th South Carolina regiments
were subsequently consolidated into
Walker's South Carolina Battalion,
and so surrendered. When Gol. Walk¬
er returned from wounded furlough,
ho oould learn nothing of the 10th
regiment's flag, that of the 19th Seuth
Carolina being used as the Battalion
colors and at the surrender properly
surrendered it as the flag of the Bat¬
talion As Col. Walker rode out of
samp on the way homo Capt. Hadlee
handed him a package, giving it with
express stipulation that it should not
bo opened until he reeohed home.
When he reached homo he opened it
and found the flag of the 10th South
Carolina regiment. He has treasured
it most sacredly ever since. The up¬
per half of the flag staff is a pieoe of
the flag staff of Fort Sumter, whioh
was used by Maj. Anderson during
tho attack on thc Fort of April, 1861.
It was given to Col. Joseph Walker,
the father sf Col. C. I. Walker, by
Gen. Beauregard.

Altogether the flag staff is a most
historically valuable memento.

It was proposed to first lay the cor¬
ner stone of tho monument before the
dedication, but the elaborate masonic
ceremonies would have taken too
much time from tho limited time
available, so this function had to bo
reluctantly dispersed with. Tho
monument bas a corner stone and in
it will be deposited:

rniNTED BOOK8.
1. Col. Dickert's valuable sketch of

Kershaw's Brigade.
2. Col. C. I. Walker's sketch of the

10th South Carolina Regiment, type¬
written manuscript.

3. Sketch of 10th and 19th South
Carolina regiments, by Gen. Ellison
Walker for Adjutant General of South
Carolina.

4. Sketch of 15th and 24th South
Carolina regiments, hy Gen. Ellison
Capers.

5. Sketch .of Culpepper's Battery.
6. Rolls of 19th and 24th South

Carolina regiments and Culpepper's
Battery-thé rolls of Kershaw's Bri¬
gade being in Capt. Diokert's book,
and of 10th South Carolina regiment
in Col. Walker's book.

7. Commissions as follows:
Commissions appointed under au¬

thority of tho State of South Carolina
to looate positions of South Carolina
Troops, and to erect a Mqnument and
Markers to the saino, on the Battle¬
field ef Chiokamauga:

First commission, to looate posi¬
tions of South Carolina Troops, vis¬
ited the battlefield, May 18th, 1894,
and located tho position thereof:
Gen. Hugh L. Farley, Adjutant and

Inspector General, South Carolina;
Maj. C. K. Henderson, Capt. E. J.
Goggans, Maj. J. .D. McLuoas, Vete¬
rans Kershaw's Brigade.
Gen. C. T. Walker, Capt. R. F. Mc-

Oaslan, L. P. Harling, veterans of
10th and 19th Soath Carolina regi¬
ments.

Capt. Thos. J. Appleby, Veteran of
24th South Carolina regiment.

Capt. J. F. Cnlpepper, Lieut. Perry
Moses, Veterans of Culpepper's Bat¬
tery.
The abovo commission recommend¬

ed that snitable Monument and Mark¬
ers be erected. In response thereto,
thc-
Second commission was appointed

ander authority of a Joint Resolution
of tho General Assembly, Deccmbci
22d, 1894, to select designs and secure
estimates for said Monument and
Markers: Geu. C. Irvino Walker,
Maj. J. D MeLucas, Maj. C. K. Il.jm
dcrson.
The above sacond commission se

lected designs, secured estimates ant

reported to thc ncx*. session of th<
General Assembly, but no appropria
tion was made.
At its convention of tho Soutt

Carolina Division, United Confederad
Veterans, decided to memorialise th<
General Assembly and urge that prop
er respect be paid to South Carolina'i
pons, y who tonght sud *"?he died al

Chickamauga. Io response thereto
the-
Third commission was authorized

by tho General Assembly, at its ses¬

sion of 1900, and an appropriation of
$10,000 was mado for tho erection of
said Monument and Markers, to bo
orcotcd by the commission, at suoh
places as it may decide on. The com¬
mission vras to consist of thc Gover¬
nor, Adjutant and Inspector General,
and three Coufedcfato Veterans. It
«as as follows:
Gov. Miles B. McSwecncy, Chair-

wan: Gen. C. Irvioo Walker, Secre¬
tary, Veteran.
Gen, J. W. Floyd, Adjutant and In¬

specter General South Carolina, Vcto-
rau, but appointed ICx-officio.
Maj. C. K. Henderson, Col. J.

»I«r?oy Wilsen, Veterans.
Under the supervision of tho abovo

third commission, tho South Carolina
Monument, in tho corner stone of
which this record is deposited, H22
erected. It was dedicated, unveiled
and turned over to tho commissioners
of tho Chickamauga and Chattanooga
National Park this twenty-seventh
dayïrf May^fAÍ D. 1901.
Also wero erected abc Granite Mark¬

ers for the various oommands of South
Carolinians as follows:
Ono to Ke. thaw's Brigade, and ono

tc each of its regiments, i. e. 2d, 3d,
7th, 8th.and 15th South Carolina regi¬
ments, and James' South Carolina
Battalion on Snodgrass Range.
One to the 10th and 19th South

Carolina regiment on Suodgrass Range.
One to the 24th South Carolina

regiment On tho Kelly Farm, near the
Sholl Monument to Col. Colquitt.
One to Oulpcpper's Battery in the

PoeBeld.^ ^
All of whioh is duly certified to by

Miles B. MeSwecney,
Governor of South Carolina and

Chairman of Commission.
C. Irvine Walker,

Secretary of Commission.

Now She Hates Him.

A young man and a young woman
lean over the front gate. They are
lovers. It is moonlight. Ile is loath
to leave, as the parting is thc last.
He is about to go away. She is re¬
luctant lo see him depart. Thej
swing on the gate.

"I'll never forget you," he says,
"and if death should claim mc my last
thought v;iH,|i^of^ou."

'Til bo true to you," she eobs
"I'll never sec auybody else or lovt
them as Ung us I live."
They part.
Six years later ho returns. Hil

sweetheart of former years lias mar
ried. They meet at a party. She hai
chanced greatly. Bctweeu thc dance:
the recognition takes place.

"Let mo see," she muses, with he
fan beating a tattoo on her pretty
hand, "was it you or your brother whi
was my old sweetheart?''

"Keally I- don't know," he says
"Probably my father."-Landon An
sicers.

mm m mm-

You Know jyjUat- You Are Taking
Whoa you taVe Grove's Tasteless Chil
Tonio because the formula is plain];printed on every bottle showing tha
it is simply Iron and Quinine in
tasteless form. No Cure, No Pay. 50c
- When a woman has no baby no

husband nor cat to talk baby-talk to
it generally breaks out in the shape o
Warts.

Richest Man in the World.

NEW YORK, March 15.- "Andrew
Carnegie is undoubtedly tho richest
man in tho world who has his fortuita
capitalized," said a noted banker to
your correspondent this aftcruoon.
"Tuero »re, perhaps, two or three
other mon whoso incomes are larger i

than hi6-John D. Reokefellcr, for
instance. Hut these men are in ac¬
tive business, and their great incomes
depeud, in large measure, on the dc- j
grce ef attention they devote to their
affairs. But Andrew Carnegie,
through tho consummation of tho
steel combination, has succeeded in
capitalizing his colossal fortune. Mr.
Morgan and his associates relieve Mr. ?

Carnegie of thc entire burden of hu*!- 1
ness cares and give him securities to ,
the amount of $210,000,000, ot: which
ho will draw 5 per ceut. interest as
long as he lives. This means an in¬
coáis cf $12,000,000 a year, indepen¬
dent of bis outside investments, which
arc very large. No other man in the
world is fortunately situated as this.
Twelve millions a year and relieved of
every carol Twelvo millions a year,
and all thc time he wants for golf and
coaching trips, domestic joys and thc
founding of libraries. One million jdollars a month to spend orgive away; (an income of $33,333 a day for good
health, and, if all goes well, fifteen to
twenty years left in which to enjoy it.
Is is fortunate that Mr. Carnegie ic a
man who knows how to make bonefi-
cent use of the extraordinary oppor-
tunitics of unequaled wealth.-Phila¬
delphia Ledger.
A neglected cough or oold may soon

become serious. C)QQ Minute CoughCure quickly cures coughs and colas,and the worst oases of croup, bronchi¬
tis, grippe and other throat and lungtroubles. Evans Pharmacy.
- Tears como easiest to woman

when she is weakest, to man when bo
is strongest.

If you need a soothing and healing
antiseptic application for any purposo
use the original DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Saive, a well known cure for piles and
skin diseases. Beware of counter¬
feits. Evans Pharmacy.
- Every thin girl that has a fat

mother lives in dreadful foar that all
the men will bc afraid she might tako
after her.
Now is thc time when croup and

lung troubles prove rapidly fatal. The
only harmless remedy that gives im¬
mediate results is One Minute CoughCure. It quickly cures coughs and
all lung diseases. Evans Pharmacy.
- No man is ever a hero to the man

he owes money to.

D. S. VANDivnn. E. P. VANMVER.
J. J. MAJOU.

VANDÏYBR BROS & MAJÜB
We have a limited supply only of-

Swift's and
Royston's
Guano

Left. If you want these tino goods aee
us quick.
The aliokest, nobbiest and LOWEST-

PRICED line of- .

BUGGIES
To be found anywhere.
Spécial prices on WAGONS to reduce

stock at once.
Youra for Trade,

VANDIVER BROS. cfc MAJOR.

. G. EVANS, JR., * CO.,PENDLETON, 8. C.
FULL LINE OF-

Buist's Garden Seeds,
. Pili Ms, Oil, Varnishes, Gasoline,
n Drug?, Medicine« and Chemicals,
Fancy and Toilet Articles,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, Sponges, etc.

A supply of Pennis, Manalin and Lacupia on hand.
SäP Physicians Prescriptions carefully compounded.

A Well Furnished Home
Is not necessaiily an expensively

furnished one, as at TOLLY'S hand-
tome, even sumptuous, FURNITURE
is procurable without great outlay.
Not that wc deal in kuocked-together,
made-to sell sort, but because we aro
content with a reasonable profit on

really good articles of Furniturc.
Our best witness is the Gonda them
selves.

Yours truly,
. G. F. TOLLY & SON,

The Old Reliable Furniture Denier*. Deju>t St., Anderson, S. C.

HouseFurnishingGoods
Of AA1 Kinds.

Kew Stoves Exchanged for Old Ones.
Respectfully,

JOHN T. BURRISS.
P. S.-AU those who owe ino for Stoves and Accounts

must positively come in and settle. If I have to send to see
you it will be at your expense. Hope to see you at once.

JOHN T. BURBISS.
m

Preparo for the coining Plowing Season
by filling your Blacksmith Shop with
;ood Tools, such as.

Anvils,
Hammers,
Clevers,
Vises,
Forges,
Bellowses, Etc.,3f which wo carry a full line, and can sell them at prices that»very one can afford to buy.We can supply yon in tho best-

GALVANIZED BARBED WIRE,Six-inch or four-inch, at the market price. Also, GalvanizedPoultry Wire, any height, from 30-inch to 6 feet, all at a lowprice.
Come and see us before you buy.

BROCK BROS,
Anderson, S. C.

FRED. G. BROWN, Pres. & Treas. FRANK A. BURBRIDGE, Supt.H. E. BITRIUSH, Sec.OFFICE OF ANDERSON FERTILIZER CO.,CAPITAL. STOCK $100,000.00,

ÍSkipping Point : West Anderson, H. C.

ANDERSON, S. C., Jan. 18,1901.As wo promised you in our last advertisement that we would be runningin January we now wish to inform our friends that we are now turning out thefollowing brands of Goods, all of which have been registered at Clemson Col¬lege according to law :

Ava. Arno. Pot.Anderson Special Fertilizer. 8 83Anderson High Grado Fertilizer. 8 2J *Anderson Cotton Fertilizer. «1 22Anderson Soluble Guano. 8 21Anderson XXXX Bone Potash.10 ...- 4Anderson XX Bono Potash.10 - 2"Anderson Phosphite with Potash.10 -1Anderson Super Phosphate.10 --Anderson High Grado Dissolved Bone.1Ü - -Anderson Dissolved Boue.12 --Anderson Kainlt (Imported).- -12We are also importers of Nitrato ol Soda and Muriate of Potash which we keepiivstock. We are makins; a Hpecisl run on our "Super Phosphate" 10 per cont avail¬able Phos. Acid. We make this from Florida and Tennessee Kock combined, whichis the highest Krade rock on the msrket. Wo also call your attention to our ' SpecialFertilizer," 8-3-3, and ask you to at leant try Home of it. It costs you moro monoy,but YOU get hotter results and lost* freight to haul.You will now lind us installed in our new otlice over Powell Bros. Btore, nextdoor to Ligon & Iiedbotter. Call and get our prices and we will trv to please vou.Youratruly, ANDERSON FERTILIZER CO.FRED. G. BROWN, President.

Now is tho Time to Buy You a
I

WE can give them to you at'any pnce, and any kind that you want.We havo a good No. 7 Stove with 27 pieca* of ware for $7.75. We have abig lot of IRON KING and ELMO STOVES which you know are the bestStoves on the market.
Now we just want to speak to you one word about our-
HEATING STOVES,Especially ab..ut our Air Tight Heater, which you know is the greatest heateron earth. If you would see one of them in use or try one of them, you wouldnot have anything else. Apd just look at the price-they cost almost noth¬ing-only 81.75 up to 86.00.

We want to call your altem ion to our big Stock of-

Tinware, Glassware and Crockery.Now we have just got too much of this and it must bc sold; so we iuswant you to come and look and let us price you through.We have some of the prettiest pieces of Odd China you ever saw. Wouldmake nice Wedding, Birthday and Christmas Presents.Now we are just opening up the biggest line of XOYS yûU ever BawWe want you to como round and bring the children and let them see a grandsight in Toys.
And remember that all of these Goods must be fold at some price be¬tween now and the 25th day of December. Corrie now while you can get agood selection of everything. Toura truly,

OSBORNE & OSBORNE.
*
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OATS, OATS, AND BTCE FLOUR.
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS for all KINDS of GRAIN.

Three Thousand Bushels of TEXAS RED RUST PROOF OATS.
One Car of that famous HENRY OAT (or Winter Grazing Oat.) The

only Out that will positively stand nuy kind of weather.
Havo just received Two Cars of flue FEED O VTS at lowest prices.
Have just received Three Cars of RICE FLOUR for fattening your

hogs, and it comes much cheaper than any other reed and is much better.
Youn> respectfully,

O. ß>. ANDER80N & BRO.


